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Black flecks in diarrhea
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. Oct 24, 2011 . Her diarrhea diapers this morning have had black specks like coffee grounds in
the. Mar 23, 2009 . When im stressed i get diarrhea.. Now i just had diarrhea and i noticed tiny
bl. Jul 4, 2012 . I have just had for a week some diarrea with scarce stools, and when examining I
ca. Like little black flecks confused. .. usually experience constipation but I'm having semi-dia.
Mar 3, 2015 . What Are the Symptoms of Diarrhea?. Fever; Blood or flecks of mucus in the stool
ok, i just had a bm and for some reason i decided to check my wipe and noticed on the tp that
their.
Studying Stools Copyright 2002. Karen DeFelice. last updated 8.25.05 Note: Digestive enzymes
may have a significant positive impact on regulating stools and elimination. Black or bloody
stools in TEENren. Stools that look tarry, black, or bloody can be alarming to parents, but they
are not always a sign of serious illness. What is diarrhea? Diarrhea is a medical term used to
describe frequent, watery bowel movements. Diarrhea sometimes (but not always) contains
mucus or blood and may.
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